fCIF:ox,p,rerrerLtivpm.easure-sin shorpping malls to containspread.*,f-COYIS-1S

1.

Background

rumher of people ftrr shap$ing; entertaixment a,nd
'of
COVtn*l9 inf.eetionr it i$ important that required social
fsod. To prevent spread
Shopp:1ry:nralls get,flrequented hy large

distancingl an.d oth er preve n ti ve

Z.

m

easures ar*:f*11 owed.

Scope

ffliidseii*ent-.outlines',rlarious generie precautionary measures to be aduptedtnadditio,.n
tospscifie measure$,tfr's-g ens.ured *tparti*ularplaces toprevs,rfisB,read of COVID-19.
$hopping malls in containment zones shall remain closed. Onlr those'routside contginm.ent
zones will be allowed to open up.

3,

Genedc preventilre,m*aslll:es
Persons above 55 years of age, persons with comorbidities, pregnant women *nd ihildren
belolrrr. tlre ,age, of t0 year$ are advised ts, stay at horne, exceptrfur s.s*entisl and hoaltk
purpose$. Shopping rnall management to advise accordingly.

The generic measures include simple public health rneasures that are to be followed to
redu'qethe fisk of 6OVID-tg. These nicrs,urs$,need to be chserved hXrall (workers and
visitors) in these places at all times.
These include:

i. Physica{ distancing of at least 6 feet to be followcd as far as feasible.
ii. Use of face coversy'masks to be made mandalory
fii. pra'*Ufe fi"-equent hAhd \naghing with soap (for at least 40-'60 secon,ds] eve.n {,vhen
iy-

v.
vt.
vii.

hands are $ut ,visibly dirfy. Use of ,alcpkol-based hand sanitizers :(for at'least 2O
seconds) can be made wherever feasible.
Respirator. etiqu€tte$ to,b:e:strictly followed. This involves strict pfaetice of coveri,ng
ofle's mouth A*d, nose whilB :coughingT,sneezing with a tissue/hantlkerehteff'flexed
elbowand disposing off used tissues properly.
Self-monitoring Of health by all and reporting any illness at the earliest ts state and
district helpline.
Sp.ittingstrait Ue strictly prohibited.
,Installaticn &. use of Aarogya Setu App sltall be.advised to all.
i
.

4, Attr,shopping,rneltsshdl en*ure the following arrangements:
i.

iL

Enf*nce.to have mandatory hand hygiene(sanitizer dispenserl and ttrcrmal sereening,

provisions.
Only asyffiptomatic cttstomers/visit*rs shall be allowed
-*

.'

to,ber,Bllnwed $ntry onty if using,faee, crverfrnasksi,
Ths faqe euverl askg has tn bp worn af all tlmes.insidg the shop.ping'rlall
P.*sters/stand.*eclAY m-ed{a on preventive rneasures abCIittIC'S-,V} 19 to be disp}ayed

iii" All wsrkerslsu$tsmerslviSl!,$r$
iy;

prgmiltently;

'

l

v. Staggering of visitors to be done, if possible.
vi, ,sdequate, ruanpewer shall be dspls,y€d 'by'Mall

.Managemsrlt

fpr sns*ring

so.€i*l

distancing norms.
employees who are at higher risk i.e. older employees, pregnant employees and
ernplolyees who have underlying nreelical fCInditions, to take extfa precautioyts. The11
shauld prefelably not be exposeti t0 any front-line work requiring direct con[act
with the, public. Shopping Mall rnanagemenf tn ,faeilitate wsrk from. hame, wherever
ieasibte.
viii" Proper crowd management in the parking lots and outside the premises duly
following social distancing norms shall be ensured.
parking, if available, shall be operational with operating staff weartng faee
Valet
ix.
covers/ masks and gloves as appropriate. A proper disinfection of steering door
handles, keys, etc. of the vehicles should be taken up.
,x; &ly shops, stalts, caieteri* ete.,:cutsids and,within the premises shalt fuJl'sw.s,oeial
distancing norms at all times.
xi, $,p.*cifie t*arkings r.nay be made with sufficient,distance to manage the,queue and
ensure soci*l distancing in the prernises.
xii. Freferably separate entry,and exits for'\r,isitors, workers and gocds/supplies shall be
organized.
xiii. The staff for home deliveries shall be screened thermally by the shopping mall
authorities prior to allowing home deliveries.
xiv. Required precautions while handling supplies, inverttories and goocis in the shopping
,mall shall be ensured, Proper queue In:flnagernent ancl elisinfection shall be organired"
xv. Mhinfaining physical distancing of a minimum of 6 feet, when ,queuifi$i u.p ,f+r e,ntry *rt.d

vii. All

-

inside the shopptng,mall as far as feasihle.
xvJ, NumheP of customirs inside the shop to be kept at a nrinirnurn* $o fts,to mai:ntatn tha
physical distancing norms.
xsii, Seating arrangement, if any, to be made in such a way that adequate social distancing is
maintained.
:rviii. Numo'er of people in the elevators shall be restricted, duly maintaining social
distancing norms.
xix. Use of escalators with oRe person on alternate srcps may be encouraged.
rur. For air.conditioning/ventilation, the guidelines of CPWD shall be followed which inter
alfa enlllhasises that the temperiature setting of all air conditioning devices
shouid b,e'ih the rartgre of 24-30oe, relative humidity should be in the range af 4A-TAo/a,
intake of fresh air should be as much as possible and cross ventilation should be
ad,equate,

d

.'

'x$I"

Larg,e' gatheri11gs1eo-ngregatio,xs eantinu€ t.l remrain prohihiied.
:xxii" Sffeetive and frequent sanitdion w*.th,in the premises shall be maifntained. with

particular focus on lavatories,. drinking and hand washing stationsfareas.
:ociii' Cleaning and regular disinfection (using lVo socliurn hypochlorite) of frequently
tquched surfaces {door kncbs, elevator buttons, hand rails, beRches, washroom
fixtures, etc.) to be rnade mandatory in all malls in cornmon areas as well as inslde
shops, elevators, escalators etc.
xxiv. Proper disposal of face covers/ rnasks / gloves left over by visitors and/or etnployees
.shorltd ile ensrtred.
xxr. Esep eleening of all rarashrooms shall be ensured at regular igteil/atrs,
,mcvi, ln the,fasd{ourt{:
a) Adequate crowd and queue managpment to be ensured to ensure social
distancing norms.
b) In food courts and restaurants, not more than 50%o of seating capacity to be
permitted.
c) Food court staff / waiters should wear mask and hand gloves and dake other
r€,Quire.d precautienarJr measure,$.

dlThe seatin$ arrangament should

'

e.n$ure adequate social distancing between
patrons as far as
e) Contactless mode of ordering and digital mode of payrnent (using e-wallersl,
to be encouraged.
f) Tables to be sanitized each time customer leaves,
gliln the kitehen, the staff should follow social djstancing no-rms at wcflt ptace"
C*ming Arcades shall remain closecl.
Chitdren play Areas,shall remain closed.
cinema halls inside shopping malls sharr remain closed.
[n case of a suspect or confirmed case in the premises:
a) Place the ill person in a roorn or arsa *h*r* they'are isolated from other.s,
b) Pr*vide a rnask/face,covtr tiH such time he/she is examined by *, doctor,.
c) Immedia,tely inform'the' nearest meclical facility (hospital/clinicJ or call the
State or district helpline.
dl A risk asses$ment will be undertaken by the designated :p-ubltc hea1th
authoriry {district RRT/treating physicianJ and accoraingly further action be

feasible,

xxvii.

$ffiriil
rori*
xxx.

:

inltiate'd regarding maflagement

of case, his/her contacts and need for
disinfection.
e) Disinfection of the premises to be taken up if fhe person is found positive.
xxxl. Anlrviot*tion of the SOP issued will at*act action as per Iegal pr-olrisi6ns, aseiast,tlle
Inanagemenf of the mall/premises or the custorner/visitor as the case may be
d
"t

